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Beaver Rings Up Fifth Lincoln
Washington Mrs RipIes Students
and Sixth Vi tor tliiik bl1U ti bi Ceor
a1i tol lfl Song Cycles
nontli Ut at Ic ri ap by Abralia
mt ol Ui eaitbed
Beavei bakeIba1I tean kndl tit de aeci tlvit tin Ihc
Iat ucien A1e andei OI la ni oU O1O
Moray all and ho fli lltll hell
ii hted ii Philadelplna ttw iie and Mt iut oie wil pre utad ii
otUfl
car You rE in
natta ol liuuld be ap ot Lincoln
ha bec bi lit to and tioli at the Beive oil ge
pe is Beave oil
odb b1fl the ml th mo ith light
or tiu couiitrys Ii
dUth II 111 Ti t1a cv ning eb
Wheie wa it EaI
Ilie elitli tluuiii
ot PiesiI it by Cr Frnaneiptor Lt 16 at eight oclock by pu
hea us all hc no beIo at \ine ic I1evecL to
been oil pu Bern ea ipley
What rorn Bethie be ibule to \V hi toi OreI ThE O11 yIC In
we weie oa hop al J1aflhuI1 hun iut in \\à 11W IU dl jiart
Who played well ye oii Ti ir ele ot ild It 1o1Io
CI 10 Gc th ii by /a irnalill
mean ti hole tea up Ia lift er T1i the oD 1iiiiIicd
tht VOI se1 em Ui Ruba
Corn to ii ot ii hE id Pu or at 11 but a\ with te th uiiiv iar th 1ll1t11Ia Ut Omar riiy
am ii Flor
did ii ip defin Mol 1111101
taRt
\Va lila ton ho sak We Lre
iflttl ting co ci ation
Helen lh itti tt of li1 he neve \\ uIed dlv ti met to celebiate til day ahiu fIO% CF
1iOfl Olivei Ieitoid
Bethlehem thu to conic to uiirn toii ui mightiest iiai ie on earth
Oveilicard in Ga
Thelma Thon hclpeil trove iii Iiti1v to overcO
le
since ml thtic in the aue fhoo aking ai xe ouae
Ii let
ta ot ii 1ilj rt still ightio in Per
caiioi Steiiibah Chai
\o oiie urj UI tI fl \\ the obt id Hi mmal etor nauo ox that lotte Puff led St ale
and ntei iii Lilac woe hin ot 11iC iam su ogy petOC It Cdii it aiy
lalizabeth Met 01
it as rood lila to TI parent had eu iot add igl tile to ti mi 3ee diti
ii oil
hi is llO\ P01 ii tlic
0111 lu the LillO 01 \\ fl alden itt th iydei
toili lea
Beaver vi and tI
Ira illp ill 01 1011 e1lr 11 1111 ccl i/a il da ic
Ill ol ii to
10th al\\
to It it ol fli pi ad








ii Ia ubi Oldidli 111
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rhc si th traight ctoi 01 til
10 hl %a in II oiilI
Ale and di ered till
110 itei liii





at 101 ft ii 1111001 lfl honor ot Di
wil it defeat the edai Cie he
iid ci
ho will
basketball team 98 ricla li ill unliflll icldei in the fih
hurt br ip abroicI Mi
eb uar in th ve Colic Ii iquc otlie In ap iil i1




Ti game Wa haid ft it to til ii tli 111 01
it Coiiu ni iit 0Y1
th coValY
110 by Mm
ver last niinutc to thc plcn
iii to oiiilt it
list ime hr it mdei aid ll 1st includ
did offon work of the for ird
l\ 11ii ii cal ica ot 10 ol hio iphe
fai
\l hel ia ice \l is
Do Ii
and the outstancluìg 111
hi nbouiidi OP Illi tO call di ovei ii
Ihi
\l Doi oth illi
\l
it th guard Be ivei tea
In III ho auc nilil
belie thc 0111 eio muii rich
Co tint ccl Pa it 11








February ii he moUth 41 hrer
great lays Wa shingt ons birtlidac
Lincolns iiirthda aiid St Valen
tines Day For weeks th 510
indows hay been crow 101 \i It
hearts ciipid and dor buried in
frilly papei Children have been
making valentines in school ld
buying thenm otti oh school eilly
scraps of paper wit Ii hackne
verses print el or smraw led uisilc
1111 out
But wliitt idetioc 10 15 Ibid 01
the other svo days Tin schools
provide poem or Iwo and div
as-dust biography recit ed in inc
song nlonotoim Sometimes call
day acation is bed owed on time
student patriots Is lb is what
Washington antI Lincoln mean to
our modern children To grown
folks these chive till an VeIl los
for collie of us recognize lie dates
as the dayi when the Jou es familc
was put out beeause tie mortgage
was foreclosed or Sailv Jane got
her divorce \Vashington ho
never told lie Honest Abe
What message have they for us
Jo Timid
Old Saint Valentine
It was Rom in the days 01 Em
perot Clattdius
Toga-clad sandaled men pass
ccl by with stately tread White
buildings with huge columns gIlt
tered in the sun Few womneim
were ahroad and here and there
ci otitig men who list crt ed
eagerly to the sayings of all eiciei
tall slender roan passed down
another of my ncme the Bishop
of Tern ido you an he
No sve didnt mean anyone else
We meant person who locdced net
1101
exa of ly as this Roman priest
look ccl
You see we explained the 14th
February is St Valentines day
and very one sends love tokens on
that date so we decided to find out
who this Saint was and how the
custom original ccl We ended
rather breathlessly Our man now
loolced faintly amused My birth-
lay lb the j4l he admitted hut
dont believe ver sent any love
tokens It isnt in my line and
he beamed
Foiled we docided and turned
7t1alai/1 to go after thanking hum
Wait minute said our in
formant Where do you come
from
From the Twentieth Century
we answered
What do yciu man to tell me
that the world has lasted 1500
cats longet Every one here says
it iS going end Why the
outiget generation is simply im
io possible simply incorrigible Tliel
listen to us lid fogies respectfnll
enough but they do just as thel
pleasc afterwards 0111 the good
old man bec ame quite excit ci
Certainly till world has lasted
that long we said Tile world is
all right its the people in it we
bled
lInt out ticncl objected People
are tine he said all people go
out in lii moinin and hell them
Plant aimd teap give them little
presents like to see their eycs
light up with jo and liice to feel
theli grat dude Oh yes like pen
plo
Isxeept tIme oungei generation
ste suggested
hInt they dont mean anything
by their conduct lie said
That is just the trouhlc
said
Coodhye Good-bye
We vvcnt out into toe street
lInt said we it was easy
enough to get back into tiic Fifth
Century but how shall we get till tc
the Twenttcth again You hoot
suppose well ha\ to live all tliotc
dis ovcr aain do you
b/el let mite otti memoir
nil sit loiyti to wait
We lid
Next Year
Do Ott evet 15011101 whre youll
he doot this lime tiext year
Shall you ha ye passed In from
hcse ianlcim itito thE crowd ot lie
utiltnown Shall you has stepped
itito P05 lrty and list rcs5 Shall
on has fomgott ci you fiiend
touches and many plea iuies Shall
you he care.fnee j0y0us college
girl or serious pcnsh woman
01 1111 crldl Shall on be
happy wife1
Can you shape your dcstitmiee2
Can you tell what your fate will be
about this time next year
Louise Leidy
Do You Cram
prOfcssol at llams aid ha
cently issuled statement ccincetn
mng ramming lie onoidets it
svaste of time and since ollege
so he soyseonsi-ts mostly of
ci ammt ng ott cl athlet los we sup
1050 that college is waste of ttnye
Thet is aoother side to the sub
ject of cranimning Cramming is
splendid mental exercise lie
facts must he artangccl hI logi
cal manner thicy trlost be associal
syriti certajn othet facts arid
you must thinic of doien ways to
memotize Ite snhjolt easily Thi
exercise in it.self is valuable addi
tion to 0mb mentality It ten bee
logical tnemotizillg One can in cm
om-ize by 0G bitt that is long amid
weaty pioccss and we wotild no
cusc no college student oi making
extro otk fcr himself in this man
lie pmofcsson at ilarvaicI 0141
says that the ktlow ledgc ccquited
by clamming does not stay with
one aftem tile exam is passed This
is ito donbt ti-tie in sonic cases but
dcpcnds in some measure on fbi
type of mind Many persons who
hav attended class regularly 55111
remembl no more than one who
has cratntnc whole terms work
into few tnghts study Iaybe
While we wet-c chuldrcn our im
agination was lint tllose delightful
stntios Icnost 11 as fairy tales We
went giant-hunting md niagic
earia triding amid us-c lived with
those charming play people And
now because we hint reached
that stage wonld be sophistica
lion we ha let tbtosc things It-of
from out tnalcc -tip and svc bc lieve
that we have pnt them tam tiom
Its fomcvc
But they are otily hiding liii
aginat toil can need he cast tlsidd
Ve live Ill it we work with it atid
it ltclps nt 10 success
It doesnt pay to gtovu lip If you
In ccl gro sv up tak ima gmat iou
with you It is the grcatc st cIomtor
lot dtsconl nt 0111 tile tinest car-
pent ci- for petsonahit huildtng
Imaginatioti is life Live in it
happily
Dear Stall-
Iuom youi note iii lasl weeks
isstte assume
That you wOmid llv usc iioui
cle phummie
You 5cc its just tok
im no hit rary hlok
Pu common ordtnmiry son of
hioont
sow phcase dlontI judge nit by tile
bnngs you see
Bccane Jo Timid- jtit en cOlt
of nyc
II youd hike to ktiosv me more
tome and booclc upon tile
litlilt
VoxFem
tiltillIll illlIlt III llll lilt
That was wo of Prom Issuc
Why dont we have more papers
like that hake each issue mean
something
Bystander
notice that he student body
seems lo be takiulg greater intcrlst
It thu paper jud ging by the con ri
butions We Ill like to see different
names appcaning in our columns
Honesty
Reader
Honesty is the cornem-stone of
character That is time prim ipal
stone of moral excellence If honm
tsty were degraded in business in
politics in ci iplomacy where
would we be Even diplomacy has
now come into the open to be hon
est and ethical
true tot-ny of honesty may come
The Editorial We
We hear that the Journey fmom
Cairo to Bagclad may be made in
One day mmdci- the niew time-table
of Imperial Airways We imagine
this will be received svith joy by
lie sseek enclems of IPavem We
sltggest handitig field immediate
ly as atm improvement on tIle
Campus Pilplnedness
\Ve at-c otiderhig jmtst how soon
Ri 05cr will hi wearing iopg ti-one
cr5 Cood Lor Missey how dl
chillttn do grow
We macic big discovery today
An awful lot of energy is waslecl
pm-y hag into other peoples affairs
We has-c- hteai-d that in these
lays utnhe boy is bit tomboy
ish hes imt down as sissy
Vie pass thus on to you Sus
pu-ion hs hi bane of fricmmclship
iTo finch this thought quite true
Be 110 Your friend thin Ic yotm
Crier lie strcct lie snnled ntly at all
sshmo spoke to bum \Vhen he sf01
pod to cotms cisc here svas al ways
pica so mit lools left behi nd him
by the Stu- We rat and aught up syitli bun
dents of Beaveu College fm St Vmmhntiild hhevi
lIe lookcd pnzzicd No in
unerc hy Ronian pu-lest Tbieuc is
Womeml Jenhintosvn Pa
EImixnnItl Msliimtws
Muslim FtuI 4isod Ia Ic 1111101
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the coned nitration necc ssaiy to ilo thmtough sincet-ity Veracity fmanlc
tftis is as gneat an asset as the ness thoroughness faithfulness
knowledge would have beetl The and integrity
ability to cotieentu-ate is mitch
If we wdiuhd be genuine we must
lauded in all educational circles
be free from shams and any tornIf thus ability can hc developed by
of dec-cit Honesty is hard todrammmng then euanmitig hias its
use auid if eramtning tenllhies one preach but not so hard to follow for
to think amid associate facts in in the end honesty is the best
logical mannct it has greater policy
beta fit tbmati suspecl ed niavbe by
LoulisE Leicly
the hais itll 11 ofessor
lMAGNATION
\VEEK-FDNI ODE
Becnttse yon hate grosvti lip
Little bank-roll ore we paitautci are in cohlege imavc you lcoI
iniagimiatioul Let me press you to my heart
All the yeai- Ive worked foi you
ls becmi faithful yotive been tru
Little banhc-i-oll iii day
You mInd will go away
To sonic gay and festive spot
Ill ictnin hut yoti still not
TO THE STAFF
doot are avoid beluig wimat yom
Of room thmee humidred forty-eight enemies say you are go right for
its where Ill he ward and be happy
CAMPUS CRIER
Win Beaver Banner
cue more chance to iin thai
Heaver banner which we know on
want that on moi chance
after you take advantage
of th
hike have prepal ed for you
this
week Its grcat one even if 11
lid turn out sort of 1unn
We started ilo\ ii to enkint own
and decided to stroll down Green
wood avenue on the other side of
York road We strolled into the
elegrapli office and sent little
greeting home and then blithl3
continued on our way After
short distance we found ourselves
passing the Abington
Friends
School We turned to the left here
and meandered down Meeting
house road We were especially
interested in the numerous Quaker
places along the way
Our tirst right turn carried us on
to Fox Chase road which we traced
for sometime thinking that event
ually we would arrive hack at lie
big city of Jenkintown for
havent
been told that the world is
round At any rate when nor feet
loudly jrorlairnel that they ii mild
sta iìd the agony no longer we lie
took ourselves to ion
venient
fence by the side of the road
and
waited developments
The first arrived in the form ot
small brown and white terrier
lie uvelcomed us royally and
trh
to persuade us to romp in the near
by woods without su 055 lion-
ever Dodge somewhat the
worse for wear passed withon
even so much as by your leave
FMi Chevrolet Packard
and still iie sat waiting
it last
kindly old horse pulling wagon
with Bread vividly displayed on
its side approached
Kind sir pritliee wouldst tell as
where we will arrive if we folon
you road
Hollywood giddap In replied
tile tirst to us the latter to his
horse
Hollywood and we lookcd at
each other No somehow we did
at think we would niake good
movie material
Right about lace and ha
ve traiped to Jenkinlown of





Ion eihiuied room dimly light
ed hare oodc table crude
turn
itu re auid the floor prmn kied
ith
snwdu4 iii ruch delightful at ions
phere did the anu script
mb of
Beaver 011 ge entertain its nen
mc unbeus at luncheon in the
Little
hop blouse at Tenth md hest
nut streets Philadelphia
novel card with phrase ap
propriate to the poison
was at each
plate Former Bee vei
students
were present aniouig which were
Pat Alsopp ilau ge nnedy
hiarlott battoul Mum Espens
iliacl amid Auiui Muntean Miisi
was rendered Pats delightful
yodeling at the
luncheon table was
so infections that Kay lark
and
Rose Tephut joined lieu Great
harmony resulted At
the close
of the luncheon Miss Taylor gave
these pai ting ii ords
lye years trola
now we will
meet in this Little hop house
bring your husbands and
children
ontinocd luo lao lot
extant by Lincoln upon he Fat her





over eel tmab ed
Tins jeully woo
deifub quotat ion nil
he sure to ink
hi iv uuanles together in
most uu
usual ann beautiful way on every
February 22
Hahnemann Glee Club
to Be Here Feb 24
The Glee Club of Halrneunann tol
lege group of thu ty simigeu
will
give conceit in the Beaver ollege
audit oriuni on Friday evcuung Feb
ruary 24 The program will be aug
unented ithi numbers by the lIah
nomann ouchestua ThemE null be an
intoruiai dance in thee gym aft ci
warcL
The personnel ot the nusu at oi
gani7ation includes
I-hunter Cccli
director of the Glee hub 14m iii st
Seyfried managem Hugh Mc
Adams accompaidst llayon




Tonilmsou piano soloist and
IV
See manager of the musical
The progra in as toblow
March The Thundeuer Son and
Overture Zampa hlerold by the
orehesti Aloha Oe and Thu bong
ot Marching Mcmi by hi Glee huh




pmnss and the Viking Song
the
01cc Club Prelude in Sharp




is \Vaiting or bin Sunrise and
Song of the jolly Rogers by
the
Glee lub Selm tions Loin My
Maryland by the orchestra
Apparel of Quality
JENKINTOWN PA
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Plants Ferns and Party Decorations
419 Cedar St Jenkintown
JAMES FOX
EDWARD SHERRY




Jersey seems to be the place
Thats going to take up all our
Space
Jane Browu11 visiiig Inor
McClosky in Joiey ity
Ruth Kellogg vuiting 1clna
in Mont elaii
Sylvia Temple at home in Mount
Clair
Louise Ierry in East rang
Mae Lonieron at home in Joroy
City
Kathorino Kncusk at hofl Jerscv
City
Ruth flroi ii visiting l1ie 1on
in Tontlail
Virginia IAahcok in AbScn
Mary Calhoun visiting hor home
in Summit
Thelma SyIie alici Lyii reiiier
fl Trenton
Einestiiie Arnold and
Iutlisteiner visiting in Iiiningt on
Irene Smith in Lowia
Katie Sheets vhit tog leg Iunn
at Salem
1ihbs Iarhy at home in Bound
Brook
Polly Kemp at home 111 East
Orange
Pennsylvania next in line
The state that takes up all our
time
Rut ii ha niiel visit ing in Non Ii-
wood
Helen 7enger in lotttowii
Pudds \\e1Is in PililaIJelIllia
Marjorie Maisch visiting in Jcnk
intown
Ida lluglics at lionie iii \v ilIns
larre
Milly Storch home ni Sonirnit
Hill
Eleanor leonard in Norrisfo\\
Dotty \\ueht ei at hoiiie in hen
town
Alice \VaIh visit ing in Pbiilarh
phia
Pd aiion Codnei isting Ti ndy
Sehwentker at li exel Hill
Mildred Garchnei and \l 0110
Stanton in Phihly
Fibonieii Console u11b Fi tleS
Art Students Attend
Anrnzal Exhibilion
The Fllowshui oh the Beellwocoh
Sehool of Find Art plehgeh eight
new members on ltn oday EebrI
ary with the usna ot nnh io eve
niollies Those invit to ioin the
organization were Ruth RichlarB
son Mary Carl Mary Louise Rnen
baijer Mary Anna \\TIlhtly Naa
Belle Wise Mary Vallep Ermitia
Johnson arid Eileen Steele
Their initiation onsiOted maui
ly of being equr1 to 1111 with
the decorations lol the Eroni And
this by the vay is the tim of ear
that tries an it student sonl or
then they aland tlieii easels
become paperhangers arpenters
or wha t-haveyoii They scram hie
about ladders hit their thumbs try
ing to nail up decorations and do
tearful and wonderful things with
crepe paper The worst of it is
they cannot really enjoy the Prom
for they find themselves appre
hensivehy watching the decorations
and hoping that they may not in
gloriously collapse before the dance
is over
CAILPUS CRIER
M01 Jane nney visiting in
Phihad pIæa
Peg Thoaias and Winnw Bnicli in
.\lount Airy
New York is lastits strange not
funny
To travel there takes all our
money
I-I eleii Ken .1 eanilette Balhwifl
and Eleanor MOinoe visiting in
New York ity
hAl Castle at lione in Brooklyn
Phyliss IC0ee at honi in Iohhs
Ferry
lathloei Murphy in New Ywk
City
Katherine losl er ni New York
City
Helen Trau bman at sOroiity
convention dance at Paik Lane
New Yoik City
Campus weekends are lots of fun
Study Town or just to bum
Valentine Suiprise party was
given in honor of Bertrude Seh
wentkers birt hiday in the little din
ing 000lil of the Main The guests
weie Ethylyn Owens Helen Geff
ken Lihhiaii Castle Alda \Vahker
Florence iJahl Fihoniena Console
Margaret Elrit Fraiines Ballard
Mable Stanton \lildred Gardn or
and Peggy Parry
Pat Allsopp liOpieth in to see us
from Old New York
And Charlotte latton too anne
dOWn from York Pa toi the \1 auni
script Reunion
he in ails 01 the anion old
Pennsyb vania Academy beheld
ta inihiai sight the aft ernooir of Feb
nary first Mi Nun guiding his
flock of lfeai student lhrough
lie Annual lihiibit ion
Fi nm gallery gallery lie led
hera 00 nient in nil iit hal dug
paint log sculpt iris whole
the latter nva better than the
lormei wJiich ivir of iat her con
servative tendeircy As usual nust
01 the best hciiowii Amerian 01 tists
were represented Mi Nuse by
lafldsiape arid portrait of two of
hi hildi cii
Students Entertain
Beaver College students enter
ailiil nienibers of lie \Vonian
Club of lie Church of Our Savior
.Jen kintown on \Velnesday after
0001 1ebiniai tt Marion Codnoi
Sang Caro Mb Ben by Gior
dani Break Day by Winifred
Sanderson Lullaby Lights by
Dichmont and Daddys Sweet
heart by Lehmann Margaret Par






FRANCIS BALLARD Aest Editor
Dr Bartholomew Speaks Club Holds Open Night
The Reverend li Neviii The hernistry hub met Wed
Bartholomew of the amid Presby nesday night in the Green Parlors
terian Chun hi in Edge Hill mid ins with thirty.six iii attendance The
wife were gui ts at Beaver ollege huh held opna lioiii and invited
re ently other Iienlestry strident of the
At hapel .ei Vid lr Bartholo college be presentmew addir ssed tine stnnlent body Bertrude lark presidentand tire hurch choir led by Fied reach paper on the life of Maclamecrick Smith grve coiiecr ot tire Miss Buhirnestei talked onsacred numbers
Perfumes and Flavors and MissDi Bartholomews subject is Caiolrni Muiholland talked onthe Gi essentials in learning how celnhods and their uses Missto behav and how to live life rlh J1ctliy Tiutlistener gave seveial
Bilihe he said is hook of hG vocal seleetions and Miss FlorenceIt teals itli mcii is it ii conduct not
ci gave Id adingsBallard visiting Peg BInd iii Avon codes Lite is the in ord most useddale
by Jesus
By learning how behia Ire
means hat we should know how to
be simple with wealth how to la
patient and lieifljl ill trouble
Life Ire said is ouriley We
all have lestiriatiOns that we ivant
to reach As travehcrs we iietl zuary Jane za
gullIes to liret us Let 1111 lie our
guido arid st ii 011 the ight road Tea Room
is God to rvhionr should ton
The list quality to he OiIsiCrd
in tine onduct ot life is kindness Corner Susquehanria and
Kincliicss is giea han love niid
York Ro dssympathy When we are lurid nv
aie human kiinlnes is the on
Abisid era loll ii bought fri in ci fs
ofheis and Oiiiit roost iii tire
world It is kc err sense of unity
and kinship among all people
__________________________________________________
Con fog 001 or revereiie is
asily he seroiici essential in he
rOrilut of life Beware of the rnanr
or woman who revcrences nothing
Relict in something beside oneself






iBst Urlifi/ Th000Iats Bi
TI/REJ RRTH1Li
REiDS SPECIAL CE CREAM
SUNDAES
317 York Road Jenkintown Pa
giou ri Of strident from the
music ilepartjuent ot Beaver ol
lege entertained at meet ing of
tire Womens Civic Club oh Nohle
on Friday afternoon Fehrrraiy 10
at the home of Mis Bisbei
Miss \tarion Codrier sang solo
Break 1ay by Sarideison fol
loweil by Saro Mb Ben by
Giordani aird Lullaby Lights by
ichmoirt Miss Codiier nIl Miss
Margaret Parry sang clelightfrrl
duet entitled Just As Am an ar
iangenneiit from Flubensteins Mel
New among the students now ody in Miss Ruth Snyder gave
We wish to welcome themand piano solo In The Woods by
how Gade aJid Erotieen No by
Ahiie Koyen llighilaiid hail 12 Sjgren
High Street Perthamboy .1
lichen Randolph l-lighland fall
JaksOfl heights umnae
Eleanor Thorn ighland fall
Swedenvihle Ohio Margaret Panky was marrie1 in
Nancy Layhman hlrghand flail September to Mr Thcrmas Marple
Fayetteville Pa and is living Iii ollingswooij .1
Zilla eville Itosser louse Ehizaletll payes has announced
Pelneari her engagement to Mr Loids hleiclr
Ora Erwin i\ei Lorinaoiy Map herr
lewood .1
Helen Pigott is at tending Itc he
ter Normal School in New York
Reati ice Porch is caching home
CCOIlOrTOis iii Greenisbrig Pa
Felloushp Pledges high school






















As iialion we seEIfl to 10 aI
dicted to carving our Iieioe oul
of marble aud burniii lileilso to
their moulory Napoleon is ti1l
1ernigod and Lenin eem likely
tO out-hero heroes uot orrnal
ly canonized aiid in religiou
The New Repubik hays It
refresliiiig to find how many great
public Americans turn out upon
investigat ion tO have beei real1
great all the tinie uiiderneat
their burial mounds at pioi
wreaths Instead of very
markable and huinali \Va sliiiig on
have had an unapproachable
shrine littered with Athenaeum
Stuarts and hike11eHe oh au mi
pOSibie peii\%jgged great aunt
who could mmot tell lie who cro
ed the lelaware lefoateI him cl
coats teatbmcmed hiic coimmitry ii it Ii
prophetic wisdoni went to hiurlc
and mievem s-a ore lie i1igi1eL 01
political virtues Thiii figu
melting away mmd liemv ho imm
fling to apl.ear vcctll 1001 Pu
roan and there Lore meallv cm II
reate hard
LOVERS
ii 75S aim olhter ott mmcd imm mmiml
itary dress attended by loly
servant all and mutt aime hmi
chief crosuol the terry ovem thu
Pmununkey
On time boats touching the aouthc
emim oh New Rent sicie Ia solchicrc
progress was airestecl by one of
those persomiages who gives the
beamuideal of Virgiiiia gemmtlenmeu
if lm old regmflie lie aoul of
kimmdliness and hospitality who
quested the offlccrc company at
dimmer Time officer though popu
lam in time district amid recognized
as man of mmmte Imesitatod to ac
cept
Flo\vevor ic helm imigcI to 111
amid impüii bemlIg assured inc
lie
ould lie intmnducml to daeliina
young widow tile bachiful young
feilOW aicepted They iciet the
officem and the wmclcya arid cr1011
thereafter they marmieci May
preseiit Ccmionel and Mrs iieoige
Washington
WHATS IN NAME9
The naume Abmahain Limicolmi
should be spokemm mc veremitly tom
no greater maim was ever lcmmn lie
stands time history of lie ii it
States of Armiemica scon 11 \Ve 1i
ington \Vmeccting froric lit by
force of his cviii and tmamikmme cc Icc
gained all for that Pumlilcac
lAiicoln mach alt cm hum him Iiic lito
and was not satistied until lie bach
reached his amflm There acme to
man than just hic miminie amid
whether he is wcmIls hero or
not he earl beionme great iii his
ow world by giving willingly and
acking little in return
Greatnese then is omcly what com
make it for ones greatness Iicj
in character amid deeds in life
Yomm too may have thai gmearriecs
But have you \braham Liimcolu
has shown us what the true detiiii
thou of gmeatrmess ic
Oh ho an extra mlay thi ycam
Said good old Father Time
Ill toss it in with all the rest
To see whiah one will usc it hesi
In all this world of mimic
Twill be goodly sign
ped in
And twelve more horns of night
But all his trouble was tom mmaught
For not single mortal thmoughl
To grasp this day in flight
And do the things be might
Jo Timid
CAMPUS CRIER
lId dc SCI ibc Line in
lP1 1100 at ho nir of Iii
Blok lawk char as bib ws
lie worc mixc on oat
Ian hamnnioi he choit in lie
dec cs and bob ailed in act
it
was short in the tail flint lie pahcems
ccnmhch not cit on flay and tow
mmmcmi mit uluu Li ud ciw hi
hink lie wore st 1111 Ic II
emimenibem 110W it locdrcol Pc ore
pot mac tel hoot
NO VICES NO VIRTUES
HES JUST BEAUTIFUL
Lincoln 1115 101 hmilhlcn easih
V0li 11 conti 110 lit tic gi rh
who hici brmmi told that tIn Pres
ilcmit \\ yr hlcniely was tcken
by tat mci to ccc lie
Pi esichcul thims
at the fVli it Iloiisc incoln took
Pci ujIOll iuic knec amid ciiattmd
with her tol nionient mn his
merry way wliemi chic tmirmmecl to
her Id bier and cchaic1lelb Pu
Pa in isrmt ugly ct all lie uct
hicaut ifmmh
FEW FENCE RAILS LEFT
hem won ho am ha mci
left in Illinois tcuiglmt said Sc
atom Stoplmmmi ijouc la in Wash
ingtomm his Si natoiia
fri ncls
whic asked him irhiemi tIme iiiuvs cmi
the riccimiimiatioil of Linohim eacimr
ci
thou \Vlio is tlmis 11111 Linccihn
amp how
Iougias ii cighlt Not lIlly tOm
hum mr Is but hail thc femi 01 tIle
St at md IIhimmoi cc emit ix in tlii
Ii ic ot rejoi big
NEVER SUED CLIENT
hicmmt cud not pa Jancoln
did not belicve iii smillig br lie fec
\Vlien fec ci as 1aid him liii cr15
tori \va to dir 111e till ncomiey mnto
t_i\ hold harts put on jcait ii




ST VALENTINES DAY AT
BEAVER
tliliils bows erich arrOW5 hcarts
mcii s-i mimI of St Vahentines
lay
it lien rem thm ama ii \Viio cclii
his rini vj lout inc
Arid lie package book andy
for hem cocci candy for her ooni
mat lid sOIIiEi one mnentioli flow
irs oung haciy time tho\vergiviiig
ctistcmni hilts iviit Nevei imiimici
tlicmighi its only post card flu
spimmt is the samuel
Who audI we arc growing
Ifec ira at lhiat phiiuiilu
himm 1011 ho vem tohmj hem she
ecaild Ill ty IIci rooni iciat pmot
ably could Pc tier than that
liii cciitm
Foul omiic onc ouphit to tukc illi
ill out
mit mao lh ovcm licr Lets
gIl over and tihk
to an
ccc mc kmiOW huh cu is cli it
you wont en supposc wont go
youi alwuy spoihmmig lily ilmancr
\Vbi at hr game hI vel
\Vhmats tie score
Pc urge Washington ohsemved
that it was not in tIme images of
istory cc formils ase hikc ours
lo mammituimc pcst amthimn mus
kil hot of hue cmiciny for cix
rncmnths togethcr witlmout ammnmi
iliomi anti mcc tue sanmi tinme to diii
hand onc amniy amid recruit an
cmthicm it bin that distance of
wcnty-odli Rn tichm Ftcgincents is
0101 hami ever was attempted
lie lamnonteci liii deai thu of pub
hic spirit amid want of virtue And
in time lace cut all thiat he took over
this rc ills of thu goverumnemit amid
faced consequences bravely We
all know of the hardships entailed
the erii115 dangers faced The end
of the war caine at last Washing
on vi ole he governors of the
stat cc on disbammuiing the army
lhey sviul clisbamid or tall incl by
their conhimniatiomm or lapse there is
yet to be decided whether thee rev
ucimmtion niuct ultimately he comi
struech as thcc hhcs-ing or the
umse
limit the 111 was the day of bit
tem hunmmliation for George III and
time imiemi who haul been ills tools
It was the oimmagc of \Vashiington
amid the steadfast vahom of the nien
in sufhrcd itii him Valley
Fomge that carried them all
thmoumgh to crushing victory at
Vomktcln
LITERARY PAGE
ABE WAS NO BEAUTYCLOSEUPS Sno Use
FLORENCE ENGLEMAN Editor
ALICE RYDER Assistant Editor
Nc hcac beautiful thiamu lie tirst
tall of show imi time coups mcmiii
ssays clmccmning which uppear
iii the colummuumus cut our eminent
Snow is white mmmiii cliii pun
amid iminocent we icain Smicuw bc
11110 soihcul dm1 lii P- contact
ii liii temi tnal cup icc mc
HISTORY
Jim it amplest meaning History
includes every trace and vestige of
every lii jug that man heas done or
thiommeict sin first hu appeared on
hi art hi It may aspire to tallow
tin fate of miations or it may depict
tIi habits of the iiost obscure in
diviclual It is lice vague and comma
piehmensive science of past human
il
hfamrs The iollowimmg is not cal
lcctiomj cd ulata iou ecilitigent reP
ii nc nor table of logarithmnis
but we canncmt evur fomget gmeat
niamm
Lincoln ui\ ri took Iihcamiu in
rolct mru lii
Richimug at liO tinic in st cgc
it an old Kemmtmckian cc
met liii mig room is coin ii
01
mc lu ii tlmc old dcntl 1iia1i 5111
111151 mc fui trig
to cucpi uatlo
ot 111110 or Ii Ii hi amiutm
\VI II ll Iiditi ul u1e1 tl
111111 liii Kemmtuclciiii Imuk an
them stcmc boinci ioi ouh ciii
lic shook hands cv ruml it iii
ii nd sa huh mc cu chico mu rc ill
Si Iieic st angci yoimru
icr limIt sticmiic dlIflIiilih ou
1111 ii siC iciu again an
ihoui waiit tu ofti nd arm it
mm miii say this iii xIic1 ieiiee
Iius taught Inc thou mmian smlio has
iicm vier lie clii im fc cv ii lutes
Good 1101
La its coiusidem thu snow as
cnthy cli ifting di cc ii mahcing
fluffy mi 11 undcm toot Ta us
say that is gcntlc soft amid
il iuiirmy Snow ulmldlcntoct is not
scm phasat it bumua Inn ui amid
hiup my habit It is incust il1i1io
tug who cmne lco omits chifuiity
by clippiuip and niost imamnful to sit
cicum ti IOIi it iclently dilt lii
lii dm iiity but lie soocv \Vc
wouihui mathic cut hare thcc cuiow rio
old amid slilleiy still it is equmal
ly ha tc halve to audi tluroimghm
livcis of witt which is the casc
if \c iPi tIme cii mac hted But
cc iii siio iv niust oft in freeze
cur macIt it nsnuIhy do both we
haul PcI tem be chieertmm aho at
ahivway Li us hot thumP of such
ion clciuc II timing as snow nntiei
toot bait let i15 timimik of mt as it
ficauts gemitly tim thu air inspiring
mis iuimdh ot inns Ill pu oclucc suiii as
PU VI1IGINJAS VALENTiNE
BENCH PLAYERS
No our caui hose faitim in flue love
cnI beauty of hiurnammity if he has
ever been in Virginia cmi St Val
ump9
eimtines day
When February fourt eenth
mimics Ii Old Virginia the sky is
hcautifiml blue everywhere buds
begin to peer out of their winter
hiding place thme violets bloom amid
omimi 111 Bei lets go Ic tile evemy livimmg thing gives ami appcar
haket 1011 gommue auc If limvI beauty amid fresh




Tin cc call is as placid and blue
\Ve hi starmd ill trout cut thc niob
as thme sky Tile imiumniur of the sea
amid ccc eveuythiiitg heird Jamme
together with tIme soft rustling
cf
say sliu ci as goiuig to hmimmg
that thifl wind through the pine trees
euto luau of heems sin says coitc
sounds like Cupid piayirmg In the
lyre It ms time of dreanas On
ardcun phe ise hat do she Vaicntiuies day giaeefuh maith
tic nk hc mc tim lneldent coloimial gowns step out of
haughetc blue can itush Tumc
11cc little miniatures which have
\Vhats tli sciiC Jemimmy idas belaui preserved through the years
good game yes Look at duct Jahlant courageous cavaliers step
guard sluei niiighl 51cc irippc ch our out of tlucim dhiigy picture frames
forcc mud It lie wemu on oumr team Again the young maim wooes time
tmiV \SnIIiI Ill cull c1iai mnimg nmaudc iii fhe ncc rar
\Vltat In seluru tleii auid again theY walk between
Prct cot time rows of hox bushes TIme pie
lhu
ii
vlau Pm tat Pcm tnresqmme Ia dy blushes armly as
has cam the gallant gemithcniarl begs
for the
1OSP tmom 11cm liaim
livec vthmimmp lives agamdi oil St
Valontimmes day in Virginia St
Vclcnt iuies day makes dreams
lime l1ll amid momnance 11001115
Is mcliv omic happier icr euuuse you
Icassedt
his wa
Does ammyoilc mcimmemnlmc that oum
sookc tc lii am tocla
lhiis dam almo ut om aimd its
toi1lui time through
is lb anyoli to uttcr ucuru
hminclly no ci of yccu
aIm 0im say 5101 immght iii part
lmig cith thic hat cc slum
1111mm past
Is sinpho lmeart oicimia oc ci
ushat ccu did ca said
Ioes mali whiosu hones were tad
iamb 110S cv tim ioumramue hock
aluad
Did aste the clmui or lose it
11 i5 it ci cli am poom hy spemit
So twelve mole uioumrs of day 1ip Diii on lc nail of kiiidnc ui
car cu diucoiitcmi
As you ho ycur eyes in lunihci
do you blimP flint Pod ould
say
ON FEBRUARY 29
Ill ciccp uid the Sluggard
Ill it sO id the hutton
Ill damicc caid flue FhighL
Ill play said the Pious
You have cained one inoic tomor love basketball it ms so bromd
Ill work said the Drudge
row by tile work you did cuing
Ill live said the Youth
today9 Jo rimidat the Bat
CAMPUS CRIER
Ve notice how dignified Junioi
enjoy spreading themselves all over
the sidewalk on \Vest avenue Ofl the
ice It may he necebsary it it
keeps on for Juniorh to carry
little hueket of sand
Young Reaser has terrible
time keeping his red sled all to
himselL The other day he hid
in the caller hut his mother
found it and lent it to the young
ladies who were craving to
boggan ride on the aforemen
tioned sled
\iVe are again impressed it the
flexibility of our native tongue
Miss Buhrmestei had headache
She said think Ill read to take
my mind off my head
Aial Ito \Vuclit ci sins kich
lug about hole in her shoe We
nean lntt it hole in her slice
that she is kicking about
When you see all the serous
looking students buying chil
drens magazines think nothing
of it Theybe studying Child
Literature
The basketball team still
bemoaning the fact that they
missed the Rapsody in Blue
but they would eat and we
dont sympathize with them at
all
ciii intied licint Page
He \ViP- lioiist among unsc ttiiu
lou men and because ci Ibis men
trusted lìin iiYipliitlT
He xiiade gieat effort to he-
ionic lavyer eveil borrowing
hOokS iniI studying by himself in
belt Of it teliding ollege whih for
hitui impossible and from this
firm fomidation caine his ability to
cope -\-il lit situations arising
Ia
Al\\ iyb hiOflulig ahwa plaiiniiig
ah ays striving to rise above his
aiiythiing lint edifying environnicnt
intl somehow reach the light lie
was levated to the highest orbcc
in he land aiid eiijoved lie com
Paliiin ship oh tti cOliIitiys eat
eat men Yet liii lie consider his
goal tI aiiied No he nerd ceased
to iiini just bit highiei
II lids reniinds us Once again
of th existence of Divine Plan
which prepai cc be way for hunian
struggles Vie otteii lather
hitthiei rtalli Person has sue
el ed cause of oi in spite of
lii hiandila his arid each the
Oachttihoii that it \as in spite of
theni It 500fl15 have been Liii-
5111s case too halls if the
oust leS 101111 hot hieen in fi is path
to ci iv as au lilt entive to stiiig
ontinued on Page









Aide Vot is de idea of raising
IC price of gasoline all the time
Garage i\lan- What do you care
You havent got cat
Able- No hut got cigar
liglitei Vampits
hfastus- chone toad in the paper
yistihdy whiero dey has found
oliiniliiss hones
SamboOhi my lawdy Ah never
knew dat he was gamblin man
hhov do you play hookey fioni
ioiiepondenee school
send theni art enipt envelope
1L you know whia it is go
before an audieiice
No spoke before an audience











Portable Victrolas Victor Records Ukuleles
Banjos Violins Strings Picks Supplies Sheet
Music Radios and all other items you would expect





ptot d.R5 .N .41801 OboaO iii OTfl
MUSIC
in all its branches
Up and Down the Campus
rr Mactnt save Dehdiali wa the
first prolhtet because the Lord tie-
1101 10 use the energy wonian gb Lincoln might never have
spends in expelling hot air and turn Ieahib the height whiP hi lie ilid
it to His purpose I3iit Iio many He fought instead of PlissiVely 01-
nioie prophets is crc men Aiiswcr cepting tilt inevitable
that Anothi significant thilig is that
.- Lb lilihltieS nIl att rilutes tor
whiP Ii ad tniie and lovc Lin
cohn isere not he 11111g for ss-hh ii
he seas sIt lying hut dame as to-
suit of this I-he had fit purpose
and aim his ghoiy being merely
thii xesult of channels vhith he
opt 1101 lfl au atterlIpt realize
greatei iiiipOse





















Walking along the sidewalks of
Philadelphia have you ever observ
ed turquoise taxis growling cops
delicatessen windows flanked ith
perfumes window sign Pajamas
Majamas and icidjamas the one-
man haberdasheries with the pro
prietor usually standing in the
door-way the time-clock slaves and
the leisurely indifferents newsies
scrapping over corner stand
lost kitten peering out of subway
exit matinee idlers window-shop
ping idols of the rich carelessly
strolling from debut recitals squalc
lug birds over the Parkway the
flush of riders along the bridle
paths in the Park the promenade
of leasheci clogs around Ritteuhouse
Square Have you never noticed
thm
Louise Leidy
Lux like its gonna rain
Well let soap it doesnt
Buccaneer
American Composers
recital of the work of Ameri
can composers as gi en by th
Beaver ollege _\lusic lepa i-I mciii
on Thursday evening February
in he College Auclitoriuni beforc
large and an appreciative audience
Special featui-es of the program
acre vocal solo Heard the
Voice of Jesus Say and Reverie
for the violin composed by Fred
erick Staidey Smith of the flea ci
College Music Faculty
The program presented as as
follows
Country Dance for pianos
Ethelbert Nein Evelyn Denier
and Helen enger
Let Night Speak Mc
George \V hadwick Mary Eliza
beth McCormick
Witches Dance FM ward \lae
Howell Helen McClellan
The Moon Belund lie Cotton
wood harles Wakefield adnia
Dorothy iluthsteiner
Juba Dance Nathaniel Belt
Mary Frances Iiedr ick
Ma Ill Battcau Lily
Strickland Rain Ii atI Cur-
i-an EvGyn Greinei
Rhapsody for organ and piano
Clifford Demarest Ruth Hall and
fist dIe \Volf
Shi ha Viatoris Mrs II
Reach Eleanor Steinbach violin
obligate Emily omfoi-t
Fhe Fountain of the \qus
Paola Charles Griffes Eliza
beth Weir
Heard the Voice of Jesus
Say Fi-ederick Stanley Snìith
Gel-tI talc Sillwe7itker Ant hem
Mary Sat at Even Fredeihek
Stanley Smith Margai-et Parry
Eleanor Good Dorot by Hut hstcin
Cr Mary Frances iledriek Amelia
Morgan Gertrude Schwentker
Marion Codner Millrecl Ret nat
Ethel liaruish
ANNA BAER
ity hap say is thaf bull
safe
Farmer Well hes thing sight
safer than you are right now
Wonder hat time it is Im in
vitech to ditincr at Di and my
Ic-h isnt going
Why asnl your vaf ch invited
too
lavyei- For the last time am
asking you for that $LOO
Debtor- -Thank IRaveti thats
over
If Im studying when you
Reverie for violin Frederick come in wake me up
Stanley Smith Emily Comfort Wabash Caveman
The Lark Now Leaves his
Watery Nest I-local ii Parket
hazel Whelan half loaf is better than no rest
Sea Gardens or OX gall James at all
Fi-ancis Cook Edna May Allen _______________________________________________
The Nightingale Ward Steph
ens harlotte Puff Phone Ogontz 900-W
Rhap-ody in Blue Pat II
Geoi-gc Gershwin Matilda Sopet- DR SPIES
Fowles
Ot-ehestral parts on the orga
Edna May Allen Optometrist Optician
Thc Gershwin Rhapsody in Krewson Building Jenkintown
l3lue brought forth thnndrotis ap-
plause as it was interpi-eted on this fJa Iloui-s
occasion It is hoped that the num- gts to
hc will bc repeated in the neat
futtire
Eves.Tus Sat to
Bakers of the Best
JENKINTOWN PA
BEAUTY AID FOR EVERY NEED
YE MARINELLO SHOPPE
Greenwood and Florence Ayes




718 WEST AVENUE JENKINTOWN PA
YOUNG
Banking Service With Smile
Your many friends will tell you that they have found nothing
here but the combination of friendly smile and offer to
consider financial problems
Let us make friend of you too
THE ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
TRANK BUILDING




Ice Cream Candies Gifts
Photographic Supplies
Jenkintown Bank Trust Co
Telephones Ogontz 109129
Resources Over Ten Millions Member Federal Reserve System
OAMPUS CRIER
flu HuflH-u nn in









Makers of Beaver College Rings and Pins























Whitman Page Shaw and
Lggett Candies






First Twelve Months1 864
Twentyfour Months2061
Thirtysix Months3000
TODAY More Than Thirty-one Hundred
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
Jenkintown Pa
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $165000 RESOURCES $1100000
